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IS. EST.\BLISIIING A PERJLWEST Do~r~snc IXTELLIGESCE 
STIICCTUIW : 1036-1945 

1. Baclcgrowul : The Stone Standard 
The first substantial domestic intelligence programs of the federal 

gorernmcnt were established during World War I. 
The ,Justice Department’s Bureau of Investigation (as the FRI 

ww then known), military intelligence, other federal investigative 
ngencics. ant1 the \-olunteer’-~~llericaii Protecti\-e League were. involved 
in these p19granis.~ In the period inimetlintely following World Wal 
I, the. Bureau of Investigation took part in the notorious Palmer Raids 
and other activities agamst persons characterized as “subve.rsivc.” 4 

Harlan Fiske Stone, who became Attorney General in 1024, described 
the conduct of Justice Department and the Bureau of Investigation 
before he took office as “lawless, maintaining many activities which 
were, without any authority in federal statutes, and engaging in many 
practices which were brutal and tyrannical in the extreme.” 5 

Fearing that the investigative activities of the Rurcau could invade 
privacy and inhibit political freedoms, Attorney General Stone 
announced : 

There is allvays the. posibilit,y that a. secret police may be- 
come a menace to free government and free institutions, 
because it carries with it the possibility of abuses of power 
which are not always quickly apprehended or understood. 

. It is important that its activities be st.rictly limited to the 
~erformxncr of those functions for which it was created and 
that its agents themselves be not above the law or beyond its 
reach. . . . The Bureau of Tnvcsti.gation is not concerned with 
political or other opinions of ind:viduals. It is concerned only 
with their conduct and then only with such conduct as is for- 
bidden by the laws of the TTnited States. When a police sys- 
tem passes beyond these limits, it is dangerous to the proper 
administration of justice and to human liberty, which it 
should be our first concern to cherish.6 

When Stone appointed ,J. Edgar Hoover as Acting Director of the 
Bureau of Investigation. he mstructed Hoover to adhere to this 
standard : 

The activities of the Bureau are to be limited strictly to in- 
vestigations of violations of law, under my direction or under 

3 SW .Toan Jensen. The Price of T’iqilnncc (Chicago: Rand McNally, 1968). 
One FRI official recalled later, “There were nrohahlr seven or eight such active 
organizations onerating at frill force during war dars‘and it was not an uncommon 
experience for an Agent of this Rnreau to call nbon an individual in the course 
of his inrestigation. to find nut that sis or seven other Government agencies had 
heen around to interview the party nhnnt the same matter.” (Memorandum of 
F. S. O’Donnell. Subject: Operations Thiring Wnrld War 1. 10/4/38). 

‘See footnote 1. n. 21. 
‘Tetter from J&ice Harlan Fiske Stone to Jack Alexander, 9/21N’, rited in 

Alpheus T. Mason, Harlan Fiske Stone: Pillar of the Lair (Sew York, Viking. 
19.-O), p, 149. 

’ New Pork Times, S/10/24. 
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the direction of an A1ssistnnt Attorney General regularly con- 
dlIcting the work of the Department of ,Justice.’ 

Xeverthelcss. beginning in the mid-thirties. at White House direction, 
the FI31 reentered the realm of collecting intelligence about ideas and 
associations. 

,o. dfc~in DewT0pment.s of the 19.X-lLJ$5 PwiocZ 
In the years preceding World War II. domrstic intelligence activi- 

ties were rcinstitntrd, rxpaiide~l. and institutionnlizcd. IkEed npoll 
vaqne and conflicting orders to investigate the undefined areas of 
“siibwrsion” and “potrntial crimes” related to national security, the 
FBI commenced a broad intelligence program. The FBI was author- 
ized to preempt the field, although the military engaged in some in- 
rcsti,yat<on of civilians. 

The FBI’s donwstic intclligencr jurisdiction went be;vond invest@- 
Cons of crime to include a \-ngllr mandate to inwstipnte for+gn m- 
I-olwnicnt in A\nwricnn affairs. In the csrrcisc of this jurisdictional 
authority. the Rnrcnn byan to inrcstipnte law abiding domestic 
yronns and indiridilnls: its program was also open to misuse for 
politicnl p~lrposcs. The most intrnsirr intelligence tcchniqnes-ini- 
t.iallF ISC~ to mwt wnrtinle esigencics-were basrtl on questionable 
stntntorp interprctntion. or lnc~lic~tl any forninl lt,gxl :~~~tlioi~ization. 

The csecntivc intentionally kept the issue of domestic intrlligcncr- 
pnthcring an-ay fuxu the Congress until 1939, and thereafter* the 
Con~wss appears to hare tlclibcratcly dcclincd to confront the issue. 
The FRT generally complied with the Attorney Gencml’s policies, 
b!lt byyan to wsist .Jnsticc Department rcvicw of its activities. On one 
occns~on. the T3nwnn nppcnrs to have disregarded an -1ttorncg Gen- 
eral’s policy. dirrctirr. 

TIowerer mlportant thcsc dcwlopmcnts vxre in themsclws, thr en- 
dnrinc significance of this period is that it openccl the institutional 
door to greater excesses in later y2ars. 

.7. Domesf~c I1zfc77igence Autho7v’fy : T’ny/ue and Qon~jcf ing Ez~cufiw 
Orclcrs 

The esecntiw orders upon which the Bnrcan based its intelligence 
activity in the decade brforc World War II were wpne and conflict- 
mp. T3y usinp words lilic “slll)\.t‘rsioli”-:i term which u--as never 
dcfinctl--and by permitting the inrcstigntion of “potential” crimes, 
and matters “not within the specific provisions of j)rcvniliii,~ statutes”. 
the foundation was laid for cscessirc intclligrnce gathering about 
Americans. 

‘Stone to Hoover. S/13/24. mot& in Mn~on. Hwlnn Fislic Rfonf. at n. 151. 
Although Hool-rr hnd sewed & hind of the Ger&al Jntelligence Dirision’of the 
.Justicr Department nt the time of the “Palmer Raids” 2nd became an Assistant 
Director of the Rnrwn in 1921. he persnnd~~~ Attorney Gaeral Stow and Roeer 
Baldwin of the .Imcricnn Civil Jilwrties J’ninn that he hnd nlarcd nn “nnwill- 
ing part” in the ~xwsws of the past. and 11~ a8rwcl to dishnnd the Rnreml’s 
“radical dirisinn.” RaIdwin ndTised Stone. “J think we were n-rong in nnr esti- 
mate of his nttitnde.” CI%nldwin to Stone. S/6/94. nnntrd in Donald .Johnsnn, 
The Chnllcn.qc to .4nzcr-icrr~~ Frccdomn (Vnirersity of Kentucky Press, 19&‘3), pp. 
174-175.) 

In December 1921. Stone made Hnorcr Dirertnr of the Rurean of Inrestigntinn. 
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a. The Original Roosecelt &ders 
In 1934, according to a memorandum by ,J. Edgar Hoover, Presi- 

dent Roosevelt ordered an inwstipat,ion of “the Sazi movement in 
this countlT.” In response, the FBI conducted a one-time inr-estiga- 
tion, descrlbecl by FBI Direct,or Hoover as (‘a so-called intelligence 
investigat,ion.!’ It concentrated on “t.he Sari group,” with particular 
reference. to “anti-racial” and “ant,i-Aillericaii” actlvlties having “any 
possible connection with official representatives of the. German gov- 
crnnie~nt. in the 17nited States.” s 

Two years later. in Au,gnst 1936, according to a file memorandum 
of Director Hoover, Presiclent~ Roosevelt asked for a more systematic 
collection of intelligence about : 

subversive activities in the TTnitecl States, particularly Fas- 
cism and Communism. 

Hoover indicatecl further that the President want,ed : 

a broad picture of the. general movement and its activities 
as [they] may affect the economic a.nd poWcal life of the 
country as a wvhole. 

The President and the FBI Director discussed the means by which 
the Bureau might collect “general intelligence information” on this 
subject.g The only record of Attorney General IIomer Cummings 
knowledge of: or authorization for, this intelligence assignment, is 
found in a memorandum from Director Hoover to his principal assist- 
ant.l” 

b. OrcZcm in 19.%-.X9: The Vagueness of “Subve&ve Activities” 
a72d "Potential7 CTirnCS 

In October 1938, Director IIoover advised President Roosevelt of 
the “present purposes and scope” of FRI intelligence investigations, 
“together with sug,rrestions for expansion.” His memorandum stated 
that the FBI was collecting : 

a Memorandum from J. Edgar Hoover to Mr. Cowley, 5/10/34. 
’ J. Edgar Hoover memorandum to the files, B/24/36. This memorandum states 

that. earlier in the conversation, Director Hoover had told the President : 
(i) Communists controlled or planned to take control of the West Coast long- 

shoreman’s union, the United Mine Workers Union and the Newspaper Guild (and 
using those unions would be “able at any time to paralyze the countr.v”) ; 

(ii) “activities . . inspired by Communists” had recently taken place in the 
Government, “particularly in some of the Departments and the Sational Labor 
Relations Board” ; and 

(iii) The Communist Internationale had recently issued instructions for all 
Communists to “vote for President Roosevelt and against Governor Landon be- 
cause of the fact that Governor J,andon is opposed tn class warfare.” 

These comments indicate that the Bureau had already begun some intelli- 
gence gathwing on Communists and activities “insnired” bv them DriOr to anv 
Presidential order. In addition, Hoorer’s memoraninm referred to briar intelli- 
gence collection on domestic right-lving figures Father Charles Coughlin and Gen- 
eral Smedler Butler. 

“‘Hnnrer stated that Secretary of State Hull “at the President’s suggestion, re- 
qnestrd of me. the representative of the Department of .Justice, to have investiga- 
tion made of the subversive activities in this country, including communism and 
fascism.” He added that “the Attorney General rerball~ directed me to proceed 
with this investigation.” (Memorandum from J. Edgar Hoover to E. A. Tamm, 
g/10/36.) 
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information dealing with various forms of activities of either 
a subversive or so-called intelligence type.l’ 

Despite the references in Director Hoover’s 1938 memorandum to 
“subrersivc-type” investigations, an accompanying letter to the Pres- 
ident from llttornev General Homer Cummings made no mention of 
“subversion” and ci’ted only the President’s interest in “the so-called 
espionage situation.” I2 Cummings’ successor , Attorney General Frank 
Murphy, appears to hare abandoned the term “subversive activit.ies.” I3 
Moreover, when Director Hoover provided Attorney General Frank 
Murphy a copy of his 1938 plan, he described it, without mentioning 
“subversion,” as a program “intended to ascertain the identity of per- 
sons engaged in espionage. counterespionage, and sabotage of a nature 
not within the specz’fk promkiows of pe~vi7iug sttrttites.” I4 [Emphasis 
added.] Murphy thereafter recommended to the President that he 
issue an order concentrating “inr-cstigation of all espiop?ge, countcr- 
espionage, and sabotage matters” in the FBI and mllltary intelli- 
gence.15 

President Roosevelt agreeed and issued an order which? like 
Murphy’s letter, made no mention of “subversive” or general intel- 
ligence : 

It is my desire that the investigation of all espionage, coun- 
tcr espionage, and sabotage matters be controlled and handled 
by the Federal Bureau of Inrest.igation of the Department of 
Justice, the Military Intelligence Division of the War De- 
partment, and t.he Office of Naval Intelligence in the Navy 
Department. The directors of these three agencies are to 
funct,ion as a committee to coordinate their activities. 

So investigations should be contlllcted by an)- investigative 
‘agency of the Government into matters involving actually or 
potentbUy any espionage? counterespionage, or sabotage, ex- 

1l Memorandum on “domestic intelligence,” prepared by .J. Edgar Hoorer, 
enclosed with letter from Attorney General Cummings to Roosevelt, 10/20/38. 
Director Hoover met with the President who, according to Hoover’s memo- 
randum, “approved the plan which I had prepared and which had been sent 
to him by the Attorney General.” (Memorandum to the files from J. Edgar 
Hoover. 11/7/38.) 

“Letter from Attorney General Cummings to the President, 10/20/38. 
I3 On 2/7/39, the Assistant to the the Attorney General wrote letters to the 

Secret Service, the Bureau of Internal Revenue. the Sarcotics Bureau, the Cus- 
toms Service, the Coast Guard, and the Postal Inspection Service stating that the 
FBI and military intelligence had “undertaken activities to investigate matters 
relating to espionage and subversive activities.” (Letter from .J. B. Keenan. As- 
sistant to the Attorney General, to F. .J. Wilson, Chief: Secret Service, 2/T/39.) 

A letter from Attorney General Murphy to the Secretary of the Treasury 
shortly thereafter also referred to “subverisivc activities.” (Letter from Attorney 
Gene& Murphy to the Secretav of the Treasury, 2/16/36.) 

However, a similar letter two days later referred only to matters “involving 
espionage, counterespionage, and sabotage,” without mentioning “subversive ac- 
tivities.” (J&ter from Attorner General Xurnhr to the Secretarv of the Treas- 
ury, 2/X3/39.) This may hare reflected a decision hg Murphy to cease using “suh- 
versive activities” to describe FBI investigations. The record does not clarify the 
reasnn for his deletion of the phrase. 

‘“\Iemornndam from .J. Edgar Hoover to Attorney General Murphy. 3/16/39. 
ll&phy was anFare that the FBI contemplated investigations of subversive ac- 
tivities. since Hoover enclosed his 1938 plan with this memorandum. 

I5 Letter from Attorney General Murphy to the President, 6/17/39. 
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cept by the three agencies mentioned above. [Emphasis 
aclded.] IF 

Precisely what the Pi~c5iclciit’i wferencc to “potentid” espionage or 
salwtagc was intcntlctl to (9wr was m~lcar. Whntcrcr it meant, It was 
al)parentlv intentlet to be. consistent, with 1)irector Hoover’s earlier 
tlescript.ioll of tile FI3T progranl to ,\ttornev General Murphy.” 

Three months later. after tlicl ontl)renli o$ war in Enrope. I>irector 
,Hoo\-er indicated his ~~onccrn that private citizens might provide 
infornintion to the “sal)ot:qc sq1ia~ls” which local police depxrtmcnts 
TYCW creating rather than to the FI<I. IIoowr urged the Attorney 
(~cncr:~l to ask the I’rcsitlent to rcqwst local oflkials to give the FBI 
all inforniation cwiccrning “cspi&iiagc. c~onntcrrspioiia~e, snbotapc. 
snbrwsirc activities. and iwi~tlalitr rrgnlations.” IS 

The President immccliatcl~ i&d a statement which continued the 
confnsinq treatment of thr breadth of the FBI’s intelligence authority. 
On the one hnlltl, the statement began by noting that the FRI had been 
instrnctecl to inrestignte : 

matters relating to cspionagt~. . wbotage. and violations of the 
neiitrnlity regnlntions. 

On the other hand. the President conclncled bv adding “snbrersive 
activities” to the list of information local lam enforcement, officials 
sho111d relay to the FT3T.1D 

Presidcnt~ Roosevelt nsed the term “snbwrsive activities” in tl secret 
dircctire to .1ttorne\- General Robert .Tnc*ltson on wiretapping in 1940. 
Rrfcrriw to activities of othrr nations engn,rrccl in “propaganda of so- 
called ‘fifth ~01nmns’ ** and “preparation for sabotage,” he directed 
the A\ttorney General to anthorize wiretaps “of persons snspected of 
snbrersire nctiritics n,cIninst the Government of the T’nited States. 
inclnclin:~ snsnwtecl sl,ies.” The Prtsidwt instrwtrcl that such wire- 
taps be limited “insofar as possible” to aliens.?0 SPither the President 

I8 Cnnfidential JIw~orandum from the President to Department Heads. g/26/39. 
Ii Jlemorandum from Hoover to 3furphy. 3/16/39. enclosing Hnorer memoran- 

dum on “domestic intelligence.” 10/“0/38. 
‘sMemorandum from J. Edpar Hoover to Attorney General Murphy, g/6/39. 
” Statement of the President. 9/R/39. 
President Roosevelt never formalls defined “suhrersire activities”-a term 

whose meurness has nrnven a r,rol)lcm throuehout the FBI’s histnrr. However. a 
hint. as to his definiti& is contnined in his remarks at a press conference on S&p- 
temlwr 9. 1939. At national rmergenry had just been declared. and pursuant 
thereto. the I’resident had issued an authorization for up to 1.50 extra FBI agents 
to handle “additional duties.” In esplaining that action. he stated he n-as 
cwncerned ahnut “thines that hnppenrd” before World War T. specifically “sahn- 
tare” and “propaganda l>.v both l~ellifermts” to “wvay public opinion. . rIit 
is to guard against that and the spread 1)~ any foreign nation if propaganda in 
this nation whirh would tend to he snhwrsire-I heliere that is the wnrd- 
of our form of Government.” Cl939 Public Papers of Franklin I). Roosevelt, 
pp. 4%996. ) 

?” Confidential memnrxndnk from President Rnnserelt to .\ttorne,v General 
.Tacksnn. 5/21/40. In 31n.v 1941. the Secretary of War and the Swretary of the 
Snrr nrred “a hrnndening of the inrcstirratiw rwpnnsihility of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation in thp fields of ~u1rwrsiv-t control of lnhnr.” (1Iemorxn- 
dum from the Swretarr nf War and the Secretary of the Say- to the Presi- 
dent, 5/29/41.) Thp President relblied that he n-as sendine their letter to the 
Attnrne.v General “n-ith my gpnPra1 apnroral.” ~Jlemorandunr from President 
Roosevelt to the Secretaries of War and Say. 6/4/41.) 
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nor the Attorney General subsequently clarified the scope of the FBI’s 
authority to investigate “subversive activity.” 

The confusion as to the breadth of President Roosevelt’s authoriza- 
tion reappeared in ,Qttorney General Francis Biddle’s description of 
FBI jurisdiction in 1942 and in a ne\v Presidential statement in 1943. 

Biddle issued a lengthy order defining the duties of the various parts 
of the Justice Department in September 1942. Among other things, the 
FBI was charged with a duty to “investigate” criminal offenses against 
the United States. In contrast, the FBI was to function as a “clear- 
ing house” with respect to “espionage, sabotage, and other subversive 
matters.” 2t 

Four months later, President Roosevelt renewed his public appeal 
for cooperation by police and other “patriotic organizations” with the 
FM. In this statement, he described his September 1939 order as grant- 
ing “investigative” authority to the FBI for “espionage, eabotage, and 
violation of the neutrality regulations.!’ The President did not adopt 
Attorney General Riddle’s “clearing-house” characterization, nor did 
he mention “subversion.” 22 

4. The Role of Congress 

a. Executive Avoidance of Congress 
In 1938, the President, the i4ttornep General, and the FBI Director 

explicitly decided not to seek le.gislat,lve authorization for the expand- 
ing domestic intelligence program. 

Attorney General Cummings cautioned that the plan for domestic 
intelligence “should be held in the &rice& confidence.” 23 Director 
Hoover contended that no special legislat.ion should be sought “& 
order to avoid witicism 01’ objections whic.11 might be raised to such 
an expansion by either ill-informed persons or individuals with some 
ulterior motive.” [Emphasis added.] Hoover thought it “undesirable 
to seek any special legisldt,ion which would draw attent.ion to the fact 
that it was proposed to develop a special counter-espion?,qe drive of 
any great magnit.ude” because the FBI’s intelligence actlvlty was al- 
ready “much broader than espionage or counterespionage.” 24 

Director Hoover contended that the FBI had authority to engage in 
intelligence activity beyond investigating crimes at the request of the 
-- 

21 Attorney General’s Order l;o. 3732, g/25/42. p. 19. But see Delimitation 
Agreement between the FBI and Military Intelligence, 2/9/42. at footnote 56. 

12 Statement of the President on “Police Cooperation,” l/8/43. A note in the 
President’s handwriting added that the FBI was to receive information “relat- 
ing to espionage and related matters.” (Copy in FDR Library.) 

a Cummings to Roosevelt, 10/20/38. 
El Hoover memorandum. enclosed with letter from Cummings to Roosevelt, 

10/20/38. Director Hoover’s full point was that: 
“In considering the stew to be taken for the exnansion of the nresent structure 

of intelligence w&k, it is believed imperative th& it be proceeded with, with the 
utmost degree of secrecy in order to avoid criticism or objections which might be 
raised to such an expawion b.v either ill-informed persons or individuals having 
some ulterior motive. The word ‘espionage’ has long been a word that has heen 
repugnant to the American people and it is beliewd that the structure which is 
already in existence is much broader than espin’nage or counterespionage, but 
covers in a true sense real intellieenre values to the three serrires interested. 
namely, the Navy, the Army, and-the civilian branch of the Government-the 
Department of Justice. Consequentlg. it n-nuld seem undesirable to seek any spe- 
cinl ledslation which would dram ,nttentinn to the fact that it was proposed to 
develop a special counterespionage drive of any great magnitude.” 
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Attorney General or the Department of State. He relied on an amend- 
ment to the FBI Appropriations _1ct, passed before 1Vorld War I, 
authorizing the Attorney General to appoint officials not only to “de- 
tect and prosecute” federal crimes but also to : 

conduct. such other investigations regarding official matters 
under the control of the Department of ,Justice, or t,he Depart- 
ment of State, as may be directed by the ,4ttolmey General.*5 

After conflicts with the State Department in 1939, holvercr, the FBI 
no longer relied upon this vague statute for its auth0rit.y to conduct 
intelligence investigat,ions, instead relying upon the Executive ordersZ6 

6. Congress Declines to Confront the Issue 
Even though Execnt.ive officials originally avoided Congress to 

prevent criticism or objections, after the. President’s proclamation of 
emergency in 1939 they began to inform Congress of FBI intelligence 
activities. In November 1939, Directo’r Hoover told the House Appro- 
priations Committee that the Bureau had set up a General Intelli- 
gence Division, “by authority of the. President’s proclamation.” 27 And 
in January 1940, he told the same Committee that the FBI had author- 
ity under the President’s September 6, 1939 statement to investigate 
espionage, sabotage, neutrality violations, and “any other subversive 
act’ivities.” 28 

There is no evidence that the Appropriat.ions Committee objected 
or inquired further into the meaning of that last, vague term, although 
members did seek assurance that FBI int.elligence could be curtailed 
when the wartime emergency ended.2a 

In 1940, a joint resolution was introduced by Rem York City Con- 
gressman Emmanuel Celler which would have. given the FBI broad 
jurisdiction to invest.igate, by wiretapping or other means, or “frus- 
t rate” any “interference with the national defense” due to certain 
specified crimes (sabotage, treason, seditious conspiracy, espi- 
onage! and violations of the neutrality lalxx) or “in any other man- 
ncr.” 3o L41though the resolution failed to reac,h the House floor, it seems 
likely that,, rather than opposing domestic intelligence investigations, 
Congress was simply.choosinp to avoid the issue of defining the FBI’s 
inte.lligence jurisdiction. This view is support.ed by Congress’ passage 
in 1940 and 1941 of t.wo new criminal statutes: the Smith Act made 
it a crime to advocate the violent, orerthro\T of t,he Government; 31 and 
the Voorhis Act required “snb\-ersire” organizations advocating the 

=28 U.S.C. 533(3). 
=The conflicts hetween the FBI and the State Department in 1939 are dis- 

cussed at footnote 54. 
n Emergency Supplemental Appropriation Bill, 1940, Hearings before the House 

Appropriations Committee, 11/30/39, pp. 303-307. 
In fact. the FBI had established a General Intelligence Section in its Investi- 

gative Division shortly after the President’s 1936 requests. Congress was not 
advised of the Bureau’s activities undertaken prior to September 1939, nor 
of the Pre.sident’s earlier directives. 

**.Tnstice Department Appronriation Bill. 1941. Hearings before the House 
Appropriations Committee. l/5/40, p. 151. The President’s 1939 statement did 
not spwificallg sag that the FBI had authority to investigate “snhversiw activi- 
ties.” 

28 1939 Hearings, p. 307: First Deficienqv Appronriation Bill, 1941, Hearings 
before the Hause Appropriations Committee, 2/19/41, pp. X3%189. 

a0 H.J. Res. 571. 76th Cong., 2d Sess. (1940). 
aa 18 U.S.C. 2385.2387. 
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Government’s violent’ overthrow and having foreign ties to register or 
be subject to crinlinal pena1ties.32 

Although, as indicated, the Executive branch disclosed the fact 
that the FBI ~vas doing intelligence work and Congress gen- 
erally raised no objection, there was one occasion when an Esecu- 
tive clescription of the Bureau’s work was less than complete. Follow 
ing Director Hoover’s testimony about the establishment of an 
Intelligence Division and some public furor over the FBI arrest of 
several Communist, Party members in Detroit, Senator George Norris 
(R. Neb.) asked whether the Bureau was violating Attorney General 
Stone’s assurance in 19% that it lvould conduct only criminal in- 
vestigations. Attorney General Jackson replied : 

Mr. Hoover is in agreement with me that the principles 
which Attorney General Stone laid down in 19% when the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation was reorganized and Mr. 
Hoover appointed as Director are sound, and that the useful- 
ness of the Bureau depends upon a faithful adherence to these 
limitations. 

The Federal Bureau of Tnvestipation mill confine its activi- 
ties to the investigation of violation of Federal statutes, the 
collecting of evidence in cases in which the United States is 
or may be a party in interest, and the service of process issued 
by the courts.33 

The FBI was, in fact, doing much more than that and had informed 
the Appropriations Committee of its practice in general terms. Attor- 
ney General ,Tackson himstlf stated later that the FBI ~8s conducting 
“steady surveillance” of persons beyond those who had violated fed- 
eral statutes, including ~wrsons 1~110 were a “likely. source” of federal 
law violation because they were 
designs of foreign dictators.!’ 34 

“sympathetic with the systems or 

5. Scope of Domestic I~?feTligence 

a. Beyond C&-ninaZ Ineestigations 
According to Director Hoover’s account of his meeting with Presi- 

dent Roosevelt in 1936, the President wanted ‘ra broad picture” of the 
impact of Communism and Fascism on American life.35 Similarly, the 
FBI Director described his 19X8 plan as “broader than espionage” 
and covering “in a true sense real intelli,rrence.” 36 Thus it appears that 
one of the first purposes of FBI domestic intelligence was to perform 
the “pure intelligence” function of supplyiw rsccntiw officials with 
information bclievcd of value for making policy decisions. This aspect 
of the assignment to inv-rsti,rratc “subversion” Kas entirely unrelated 
to the enforcement, of federal criminal laws. The second purpose of 
FBI dom&ic intelligence gathering was essentially “preventive,” 

= 18 TJ.S.C. 2386. 
31 Letter from Attorney General Jackson to Senator Norris, 86 Gong. Rec. 

5642-5643. 
a1 Proceedinrs of the Fpdwal-State Conference on T,aw Enforcement Problems 

of National Defense. R/.5-6/40. 
Several months earlier. AbtorneT General .Tackson had warned federal prose- 

rntors ahont the dnnwrs of nroswntinz “suhwrsivw” lwcnnsr of the lark of 
standards and the dnneer of orcrhreadth. (Robert H. .Tacksnn. “The Federal 
Prwwntor.” Jo~cr~~ol nf tllr .4 nicricnn .T1/~7licnfu~x Swift?/, 6/40. n. 18.) 

s Hnnrer memnrandnm to the files. S/24/36. 
38Hoorer memorandum, enclosed with Cummings to Rooserelt, 10/M/38. see 

p. 28. 
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in compliance x-it11 the President’s June 1939 directive to investigate 
“1)otential” espionage or sabotage.3i As war moved closer, preventive 
intelligence investigations focused on individuals who might be 
placed on a Custodial Detention List for possible internment in case 
of TTar.= 

Both pure intelligence about “subversion” and preventive intclli- 
gence about’ “potential” espionage or sabotage involved investigations 
based on political affiliations and group membership and association. 
The relationship to law enforcement was often remote and speculative; 
the Bureau did not focus its intelligence gathering solely on tangible 
evidence of preparation for crime. 

Directives implementing the general preventive intelligence instruc- 
tion to investigate “potential” espionage or sabotage were vague and 
sweeping. In 1939? for instance, field offices we.re told to investigate 
persons of German, Italian, and Communist “sympathies” and any 
other persons “whose interests may be directed primarily to the inter- 
est of some other nation than the United States.” FBI offices were 
directed to report t,he names of members of German and Italian so- 
cieties, “whether they be of a fraternal character or of some other 
nature,” and members of any other groups “which might have pro- 
nounced Nationalistic tendencies.” The Bureau sought lists of 
subscribers and officers of German, Italian, and Communist foreign- 
language newspapers, as well as of other newspapers with “notorious 
Nat,ionalistic sympathies. ” 39 The FBI also made confidential inquiries 
regarding “various so-called radical and fascist organizations” to 
identify their “leading personnel, purposes and aims, and the part 
they are likely to play at, a time of national crisis.” 4o 

The criteria for investigating persons for inclusion on the Custodial 
Detention List was similarly vague. In 1939, the FBI said its list in- 
cluded persons with “strong Nazi tendencies” and “strong Communist 
tendencies.?’ *I FBI field offices Tvere directed in 1940 to gather infor- 
mation on individuals who would be considered for the list because 
of their ‘Communistic, Fascist, Nazi, or other nationalistic back- 
ground.” 42 

b. L’~nfilCmtion~7’ Investigations 

The FBI based its pure intelligence investigations on a theory of 
subversive “infiltration” which remained an essential part of the 
rationale for domestic intelligence after the war: anyone who hap- 
pened to associate with Commmlists or Fascists or was simply alleged 
to have such associations became the subject of FBI intelligence re- 
ports. 43 Thus, “subversive” investigations produced intelligence about 

” Confidential memorandum from the President to Department heads, 6/26/39. 
3R See pp. 3P3B. 
3pTh~ above-mentioned directives mere all contained in a memorandum from 

5. Fklgar Hoover to FPT Field Offiws, 9/Z/39. 
” JIemorandum from Clyde Tolson to J. Edgar Hoover, 10/30/39. 
” Internal FBI memorandum of E. A. Tamm. 11/g/39. 
fl Memorandum from J. Edgar Hoorer to FBI Meld Offices, 6/G/40. 
‘3 Director Hoover declared in 1940 that advocates of foreign “isms” had “SUC- 

weded in boring into every phase of American life, masquerading behind ‘front’ 
organizations.” (Proceedings of the Federal-State Conference on Law Enfnrce- 
ment Problems of Satinnal Defense. August ,%6, 1940.) In his best-selling book on 
Communists. Hoover stated, “Infiltration is the method wherehbp Party members 
mnre into noncommunist organizations for the purpose of exercising influence 
for cnn~muniani. I f  control is secured. the organization becomes a communist 
front.” (J. Edgar Hoover, Nasters of Deceit (New York: Henry Halt, 19531, 
Ch. 16.) 
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a wide variety of lawful groups and law-abiding citizens. By 1938, 
the FBI was ‘investigating alleged subversive infiltration of : 

the maritime industry ; 
the steel industry ; 
the coal industry ; 
the clothing, garment, and fur industries; 
the automobile industry ; 
the newspaper field ; 
educational institutions ; 
organized labor organizations; 
Negroes ; 
youth groups; 
Government, a.ff airs ; and 
the armed forces.44 

This kind of intelligence was transmitted to t.he White House. For 
example, in 1937 the Attorney General sent, the President an FBI 
report on a proposed pilgrimage to Washington to urge passage of 
legislation to benefit American vouth. The report stated that, the 
American Youth Congress, whiih sponsored the pilgrimage, was 
understood to be strorrgly Communistic. 45 Ilater reports in 193’7 dc- 
scribed the Communist Part.v’s role in plans by the Workers nlliance 
for nationwide demonstrati’ons protesting t.he plight. of the unem- 
ployed, as well as the Slliance’s plans to lobby Congress in support 
of the federal relief program.46 

Some inv&igat,ions and reports (which went into ,Justice Depart- 
ment) and FBI permanent files) covered cntirelp legal political activi- 
ties. For example. one local group checked by the Bureau was called 
the League for Fair Play, which furnished “speakers to Rotary and 
Kiwanis Clubs and to schools ancl colleges.” The FBI reportecl m 1941 
that : 

the organization was formed in 1937, apparently by two 
Ministers and a businessman for the purpose of furthering 
fair play, tolerance, adherence to the Constitmion, democracy, 
liberty, justice, understanding and good will among all 
creeds, races and classes of the United States. 

A synopsis of the report stated, “X0 indications of Communist 
acti&ties.” *7 

In 1944, t.he FBI prepared an extensive intelligence report on an 
active political group, the Independent Voters of Illinois, apparently 
because it was considered a target for Communist “infiltration.” The 
Independent Voters group was reported to have been formed : 

for the purpose of developing neighborhood political units 
to help in the re-election of President Roosevelt, and the elec- 

” Hoover memorandum. enclosed with Cummings to Roosevelt. 10/20/X%. 
6 L&&r from Attorney General Cummings to the President (and enclosure), 

l/30/37 (FDR Lihraw). 
“‘Tkter from Attorney General Cummings to the President (and enclosure), 

8/l .1/X (FDR T,ihrary ) 
“ Report nf Sew York City field nffice. 10/22/41. summariaed in .Tustice Denart- 

merit memorandum from S. Brodie to Bssistant Attorney General Quinn, 10/10/47. 
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tion of progressive congressmen. Apparently, IVI endorsed 
or aided Democrats for t,he most part, although it was stated 
to be “independent.” It does not appear that it entered its 
own candidates or t,hat it end0rse.d any Communists. IV1 
sought to help elect t,hose candidates who would favor fight- 
ing inflation, oppose race and class discrimination, favor 
international cooperation, support a “full-employment” pro- 
gram, oppose Facism, etc.48 

T~ILIS, in its search for subversive “influence,” the Bureau gathered 
extensive informat,ion about the lawful activities of left-liberal polit- 
ical groups. At the opposite end of the political spectrum, the activities 
of numerous right-wing groups like the Christian Front and Christian 
Mobilizers (followers of Father Coughlin) , the American Destiny 
Party, the American Xationnlist Party, and even the less extreme 
“America First” movement were reported by the FBI.49 

c. Partisan Use 
The collection of pure intelligence and preventive intelligence about 

%ubwrsiws” led to the inclusion in FBI files of political intelligence 
about the President’s partisan critics. In May 1940, President Roose- 
velt’s secretary sent the FBI Director hundreds of telegrams received 
by the White House. The attached letter stated: 

~1s the telegrams all were more or less in opposition to na- 
tional defense, the. President thought you might like to look 
them over, noting the names and acldresses of the senders.5o 

Additional tclrgrams espressing approval of a speech by one of the 
I+sident’s leading critics, Colo&l Charles Lindbergh, were also re- 
ferred to the FBI.“* A domestic intelligence program without clearly 
defined boundaries almost invited such action. 

d. Centralized Au.thority: FBI mu2 :IliZitary Intelligence 
The basic policy of President Roosevelt and his four Attorneys Gen- 

eral was to cent,ralize civilian authority for domestic intelligence in 
the FBI. Consolidation of domestic intelligence was viewed as a means 
of protecting civil liberties. Recalling the hysteria of World War I, 
Attorney General Frank Murphy declared : 

Twenty years ago, inhuman and cruel things were done in 
the name of justice; sometimes vigilantes and others took over 
the work. We do not want such thin.crs done today, for the 
work has now been localized in the FBI.53 

Centralization of authority for domestic intelligence also served the 
FBI’s bureaucratic interests. Director Hoover complained about 

“Report of Chicago field o5ce. X2/29/44. summarized in Justice Department 
memorandum from S. Brodie to Assistant Attorney General Quinn, 10/g/47. 

Is .Tustice Department memorandum re : Christian Front, 10/28/41. 
M Letter from Stephen Early, Secretary to the President, to J. Edgar Hoover, 

:5/Y /4O (FDR Library). 
5’Memorandnm from Stephen Early, Secretary to the President, to ,J. Edgar 

Hoover, g/17/40. 
53 Xew York Times, 10/l/39, p. 38. 
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attempts by ot.her agencies to “literally chisel into this type of 
KO~” 54 He exhorted : “We don’t want to let it slip aWay from us.” 55 

Pursuant to President Roosevelt’s 1939 directive authorizing the 
FBI and military intelligence to conduct all investigations of “poten- 
tial” espionage and sabotage, an interagency Delimitation Agreement 
in ,June 1940 assigned most such domestic intelligence work to the 
FBI. As revised in February 1942, the Agreement covered “investiga- 
tion of all activities coming under the categories of espionage, sub- 
version and sabotage.” The FBI vas responsible for all investigations 
“involving civilians in the Cnited States” and for keeping the military 
informed of “the names of individuals definitely known to be con- 
nected with subversive activities.” 56 

The military intelligence agencies were interested in intelligence 
about civilian activity. In fact, they requested extensive information 
about civilians from the FBI. In May 1939, for instance, the Army G-2 
Military Intelligence Division (MID) transmitted a request for the 
names and locations of “citizens opposed to our participation in war 
and conducting anti-war propaganda. ” 57 Despite the Delimitation 
Agreement, the MID’s Counterintelligence Corps collected intelligence 
on civilian “subversive activity” as part of a preventive security pro- 
gram using volunteer informers and investigators.ss 

6. Control by t?ie Attorney General: Compliance and Resistance 
The basic outlines of the FBI’s domestic intelligence program were 

approved by Attorney General Cummings in 1938 land Att.orney Gen- 
eral Murphy in 1939. 5g Director Hoover also asked Attorney General 
Jackson in 1940 for policy guidance concerning the FBI’s “suspect list 

64 Memorandum from J. Edgar Hoover to Attorney Genernl Murnhy. 3/16/39. 
The “literally chisel” reference reflects concern with‘s State Department attempt 
to “coordinate” all domestic intelligence. It may explain why, after 1938, the 
FBI no longer relied for its intelligence authority on the statutory nrovision for 
FBI investigations of “official mafters under control of . . the ‘Department of 
State.” Director Hoover stated that the FBI required State Department author- 
ization only where “the subject of a particular investigation enjoys any diplomatic 
stat11s." 

“Note attached to letter from Col. J. M. Churchill, Army G-2, to Mr. E. A. 
Tamm, FBI, 5/16/39. 

58 Deiimitation of Investigative Duties of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
the Office of Naval Intelligence, and the Military Intelligence Division. 2/g/42. 

” Memorandum from Colonel Churchill, Counter Intelligence Branch, MID, 
to E. A. Tamm, FBI, 5/16/39. 

w Victor J. Johanson. “The Role of the Armv in the Civilian Arena, 192&1970,” 
U.S. Army Intelligence Command Study (lG71). The scope of wartime Army 
intelligence has been summarized as follows : 

“It reported on radical labor groups, communists, Nazi sympathizers, and 
‘semi-radical’ groups concerned with civil liberties and pacifism. The latter, well 
intentioned but impractical groups as one corps area intelligence officer labeled 
them, were playing into the hands of the more extreme and realistic radical ele- 
ments. G-2 still believed that it had a right to investigate ‘semi-radicals’ because 
they undermined adherence to the established order by propaganda through 
ne\vspnpers. periodicals, schools. and churches.” (Joan 11. Jensen, “Military Sur- 
veillance of Civilians, 1917-1967,” in ,?filitnr?/ Tnte~igcncc. Hwrings before the 
Senate Subcommittee on Constitutional Rkhts (1974). DD. 174-175.) 

68 Letter from Att0rne.v General Cummi& to’the Pk%dent, 10/20/38; letter 
from Attorney General Murphy to the President, 6/17/39. The confusion as to 
whether Attorner General 3Inrghr. AttorntAy General .Jnckson and Attorney 
General Riddle defined the FBI’s duties to rover investigation of “subversive ac- 
tivities” is indicated at footnotes 13, 21 and 34. 
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of individuals whose arrest might be considered necessary in the event 
the United States becomes involved in war.” (i” 

The FBI Director initially opposed, however? Attorney General 
,Jnc~kson’s attenlpt to require mow detailed supervision of the FRI’s 
1.01~. in the Custotlial Detention Prqgram. To oversee this program and 
others, Jacakson created a Seutrallty Laws Unit (later renamed t.he 
Special Kar Policies Cnit.) in the ,Just,ice Depart,ment. When the 
I-nit proposed to review FBI intelligence reports on individuals, 
Director Hoover protested that turning over the FBI’s confidential 
reports n-011ltl risk the possibility of “leaks.” He argued that if t.he 
it1entit.v of confidential informants became known. it would endanger 
their ,‘life and safety” and thus the Department would ~‘abandon” 
the “subversives field.” 61 

After five months of negotiation, the FBI was ordered to transmit 
its “dossiers” to the Justice Department TTnit.6Z To satisfy t.he FBI’s 
concerns. the Depart.nient sgreed to take no formal action against an 
intliritlual if it, “might interfere with sountl investigative techniques” 
alld not to disclose. confidential informants without the Bureau’s “prior 
approral.” G3 Thus. from 1041 to 104% the dustice Department had the 
machinerg to oversee at, least this aspect of FBI domestic intelligence.‘j4 

In 1943, howevey, Attorney General Riddle ordered that) the Cus- 
todial Detention I,lst should be abolished as “impractical. unwise. and 
dangerous.” His directive stated that, there was “no statutory author- 
ity or other present justification” for keeping the. list. The Attorney 
General concluded that the system for classifying “dangerous” persons 
was ‘*inherently unreliable ;” the evidence used was “inadequate ;” and 
the standards applied lvere “defective.” 65 Biddle observed : 

the n&ion tdiat it is pos:‘iblc to nialw a valid determination as 
to how dangerous a person is in the abstract and without 
reference to Itime. rnk-ironment! ant1 other relevant circnm- 
stnncrs, is ‘impract icnl, unwise, and dangerous. 

Returning to the basic standartl espoused by Attorney General Stone, 
At,torney General Xdtlle declared : 

l’he Department fulfills its proper function by investigaking 
the activities of persons who mar liavc violated the law. It is 
nok nitled in this work by classifiing persons as to dangerons- 
ness.66 

” M~morandnm from ,J. Edgar Hoover to Attorney General ,Jackson, 10/16/40. 
‘I Jlemorandmn from J. Edgar Hoover to L.M.C. Smith, Chief, Neutrality Law 

I.nit, 11/28/40. 
“‘Memorandum from M. F. McGuire, Assistant to the Attorney General, to 

J. Edgar Hoover and J,. 11. C. Smith, 4/21/41. 
BJIIemorandum from 11. F. JIcGuire, Assistant to the Attorney General, to 

.J. Etlmr Hoover. 4/15/41. 
” The Custodial Detention Program should not be confused with the intern- 

ment of .Japanese Americans in 1942. The mass detention of Americans solely on 
the I)asis of race was exactly what the Program was designed to prevent, lyy 
making it possil)le for the government to decide in indiyidual cases whether a 
prsnn should 1~ arrested in the e‘rrnt of war. Whrn the Program was imgle- 
mf%trd after Pearl Harbor, it, was limited to dnngerous enemy aliens only. FBI 
I)irwtor Hoover opposed the mass round-up of Japanese Americans. 

” ~Iemorandnm from Attorney General Riddle to Assistant .ittorney General 
COY and .J. Edgar Hoover, Dire&or, FBI, ‘i/16/43. 

ta Memorandum for Attorney General Riddle to Assistant -4ttorney General Cox 
and .J. Edgar Hoover, Director, FBI, ‘i/16/43. 
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‘I’llis iucitlent provitlrs :~n cs:~nll)lc of thr FI3T’s ability to rondwt 
domrstic intelligencr operations in opposition to the policirs of a11 
.\ t toriiry G.~nc~~al. I )c..pitr _\ ttornry (;rnrrnl I<itltllc’a ortlrr. thr “tlnll- 
.grroii~nrss” list continurtl to br krpt. aid iiiwstigations in snpport of 
tli:ltj list. continiicd to bc a significant part of thr 13nrenn’s work. 

7. Ztittvsiw TecAt~iy1ir.s: Quexfioifd7c :lufllol'i~"NfiO~l 

This or&r was issurd in thr facr of the Frdrral Commllnicntions 
Act of 1934, which had prohibited wiretnppinp.69 Howerer, thr .ittor- 
nev General interpreted thr _1ct of 1934 so as to permit powmmrllt 
wT-i;*rtnpping. Sincr tlir ,\ct made it unlawful to “intciwpt~ n77d tli- 
vulp” comnllulicntions, A1ttorncy Gtneral ,Jncl~~on contrndrtl that it 
did not. npplg if thrw K~F no tlirulgrnce oufsidc~ the ~~ovrixmrnt. 
~TGnplinsis nclclrcl.~ T0 A\ttorney Genrml ,J~~lmm~s q~wstionnble in- 
trrprctntion was accepted by sncceeding ,\ttorneys Grncrnl (until 
lN23) hit iirw’1’1y the milds.il 

.Jaclrson informed thr Congrrss of his intrrpretation. Congress con- 
sidrrrd rnncting an exception to the 19.34 i\ct, and lirld hearings in 
which Director IIoorer said wiretapping was “of consitlerable im- 
portance” bccanse of the “gravity” to “national safety” of snc11 of- 

” JItm~ornndnn~ from .J. Edgar Hoover to ITRI Ficiltl Offices. Rc : Dnngero77sness 
Clnssiflcxtion. S/14/-J3. This is tile n7llr tlocnmcnt 77crtaini71-z to Dircctnr IInnvrr‘s 
tlwisiotl \vhicll :7l,lwnrs i11 thr 171:7terinl prnvidctl IIF tl1<> FRI tn the Sckct Com- 
mittfv covering I<nreau lwlicics for the “Sec77rity 1~1~s.” The FBI interpreted 
the .\ttnrnr,v Grnr~ml’s ortlfr ns npplyiug nnlr to “thr d:lngc~rnn‘: cl:7ssificxtio71s 
p?rinnsly mndv by the Special War Pniicirs I’nit” of the Justicr Depart- 
771cnt. (The frill test of tl1c Attor11ey Gnirrnl’s nrtlr>r and tlit? FI’.I directive nlrpmr 
iii II~nrings. Vol. 6. pl? 412-415.) 

Bs Confidential m(Lmora7ld77777 fro711 President Rnnwrelt to &\ttnr71cy General 

OD47 U.S.C. 605. The Snpreme Cnnrt 11rld that this Act mndr wiretap-obtained 
rl-idcnw or the fr77its thereof innd717issihle in fedrrnl crimi71al caws. Sn,doiic r. 
r~?l.itccl. stotcn. 302 T’.S. 379 (1937) : 308 T’.S. 338 (1030). 

” J,etter from Attorney General .Jncltson to Rep. IIntton Snmmers. 3/10/41. 
71E.g.. L’,literZ A’tnte.? T. Brcfmko. -1% F.2d 593 (3d Cir. 1074). cert. t7ert8ierl 

sub no771. I?.n)loz: v. linifctl Stnten. 419 T7.S. 881 (1X4). The Conrt of .\ppenls held 
in this (we that warrantless wirctnpping co17ld mrly Iw jnstifird 077 n theory of 
i77hfwnt I’residefiti:71 power. :intl qncstinned the stnti7tc~r.v intrrl)rrtntin71 relied 
qmn since .4ttomcy Gcnf~rnl .J;~cksc~n’s timrl. I’ntil l!Hii. thr S77l)rrwlc Co77rt did 
11nt r77lc that n-irctnppin g vinlntwl tl7p Fnnrth A711rnd7nc~nt. [ Ol~~~.stcrrrl v. T.uitctl 
Sffftf’?, 35 V.S. 5Si (19X) ; Zi~t: T. U~itcd States. 3SD 1J.S. 317 Cl!Ifji).j 
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fenses as espionage and sabotage.‘” Appnrcntlv relying 11pon .Jnckson’s 
stntutoq interpretation, Congress tlicn clroI~p~c1 ‘tlw mnttc~r. Icaving 
the authorization of wiretaps to Esccutirc cliscl*etion. witllout cithcr 
statutory stantl;~rds or the iqnireinent of n judicial warraik7” 

The potential for misuse of wiretappin, (r was clcmonst rated during 
tliis l)ci.io(l 1)~ w\-~131 FIlI wiwtalw a~~~~x~\-d by tlw A\tt0t31c~y Gt~llcf~al 

or h\- tllct 7\‘11itp TI0u.w. In 1!)41. .\ttorlw\- (;clnc~txl Hitltllr :II)pN~\~cd 
:, \~i*rrtap 011 thr I,05 ~h,~~~lW (‘1l;l1ll1N’r of’~‘o,lllllc~l~c~e witI1 t11c c~:,vc:lt : 

There is no record of espionage at this timcl; and. l~nlcss 
within a month from today there is some ericlcncc comrct- 

ing the Chamber of Commerce with espioiiage~ I think tllc 
sllrvcillanw slioi~ltl I)c ~liscoiltiniwtl.7~ 

However, in another case Biddle tlisxpprovecl an FBI request to wirc- 

tap a. I’l~iladelpl~ia I,ookstorc “engaged in the sale of CommmGst litcra- 
t ILW” and ftwp2ntctl I,\ ‘*important C’oumiwGst, Itatlr~~s” in 1!)41.‘” 

Xatcrials locxtcd in i)ilwtw TIoo~~ci~‘s *bOflic~i:~l :ind (‘ontitlcnti;~l” 
tile inclicatc tlint~ I’ivsitlcnt~ r\ooscvclt~‘s :iitltl TIarq IIopkins :lskctl the 
kwr to wirctnl) his own h011lc telel)honc in 1944. ,~tltlitioiial reports 
flYH11 “te~hllic~,l” Sllrvt~ill:lllCe of ill1 ,Illitlrlltifict~ target WCI’C SPJlt, t0 

I Iqdiins in May and ,Jul? 1945. when hc sc~~xd as an aitlc. to 1’1wi- 

clcllt Tl~lllll:~ll.7~ 

lu 19-G two Triuiinn White IIouse aiclcs. I<:. L). JIcKiiii ant1 (general 
II. II. \‘a~glii>~ rccci\-ccl reports of clrctronic slirvcillance of a Iii@ 
csccuti\-e ofiic~ial. One of the reports inclr~cletl ‘Yranscripts of tele- 
~)llonc (~o~~\-(~~*s;~ti~>~ls Iwtween [ tlw oficial] :11ltl ,Jrldiw Felix Flx11k- 

furter ail:1 betwwn 1 tlir oflicial] ant1 I)rcw l’carson.” 7”n 
From ,Junc 1!)45 until Slav 194S. (;cncral \‘aughn rewind reports 

from clcctronic survcill:ince Kf it fornwr Roow\clt \Yliitc I~ousc a,ide. 
Ai II,C~,~OIX~~~IUI~ by ,J. I~Xgxr Iioo\-ci~ i,,dicatcs tht ,\ttoriwy (~c,K~Ix~ 

‘~o,ll (‘l:lIk “~~l,t~loi’iZN~ tlW ]Jl:,C’illg Of :l twlll,iC;ll Slli’\~~ill~~ll(‘e” 011 thk 

iiitlivitluil and that, a~cordil~g to (‘lark. l’wsidfiit Tiwm:ni “was par- 
ticlllarly concern~d~’ about the acti\-itics of this individual %nd his 
assoc~i;~tcs” ant1 wanted “a \-13.y thorough invcsfigatioii” so that. “steps 
m,i.ght IJ~ t&n, if pssiblc~ to see that such actor-ities (lid rwt interfe.rc 
with the proper :itllliiiiistratioi~ of .go\~cixJ~Jrrlt.” Iloowr’s 1Il(‘JnOJ*all- 

tliiiil did not, indicate what thcsc “ndivities” werc.‘G” 

” Hearings before the IIouse ,Jndicinr.v Committee. To Anthorizr \Virt+nltl)ing. 
77th Gong., 1st Ress. (1941), y. 112. 

i3 Congress contiiincd to wfrain from setting wiretap stnndards until 5968 
when the Ominbus (‘rime Control Act u-as ~~:lssed. The Act u-as limited to rrimi- 
lml cases and, onw again, a\-oided the issue of intelligence wiretnps. [ 1S 1T.S.C. 
L’511(3).] 

” Memomndnm from Attornty General Bidclle to .J. Edgar Hoover, 11/19/41. 
I%iddk advised Hoorer thxt wiretaps (or “technicnl snrreillances”) would not 
11r nuthorizetl unless there was “information Icnding to the conclusion that the 
actirities of any pnrticulnr indi\-idnal or grollp are connected with espionage 
or are nnthorized swrces outsidr of this country.” 

ia 3Itwor:~ndnm from .J. Edgar Hoor-er to A1ttornry General Biddle, 10/2/41 : 
Illt’iliornll(liiil11 from *\ttorney Qwernl Biddlr to .J. Edgar IIoorer, 10/Z/41. 

“’ Jlt~mornntlum from FBI to Srlwt (‘ommittecl, X/X/TG rind enclosures. 
‘“’ .\lt~nlor:l1ltlnfll from I). ;\I. 1,atltl to Hoovrr. 5/Z/43. 
“” Hoover memorandum. ll/lZ/lR : n m~m~r:~ndum headed “Summaries De- 

livtiwrl t’) that \\‘hite IIoi~ac” list8 ov1br 175 rcalxjrfs wilt to (:eneral \T;lngh~l from 
this rl~rrc~ill:~ncc : mcmorandmn from FBI to Select Committee. 3/%/7G. anil 
(~nclosnrw. 
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h. ullggi,M/, Xtrib flpening, win Xrt7Ycptitiolts l:'ntly. 

Intrusive tecliniques such as bagging, mail opening ant1 surreptitious 
entrv were usctl 11-j tile FI31 without e\-en the kind of formal Presi- 
tlel:t‘ial authorization and requirement of -Utorncy General approval 
that, applied to warrantless wiretapping. 

During the war, the FBI began ‘bcllanlfering” or surreptitious mail 
opening. to suppleii~cnt the o\-crt censorship of international mail 
:~utliori&d by statute in wartinie.77 The practice of surreptitious en- 
try-or l)reakilifi-anti-eiiteriii~-~~-as also usctl by tllc FBI in war- 
&r: intelligence opcrations.7” Tlio Bureau continncd or rcsunied the 
iisc of these techniques after the war without explicit oiitside 
:~utl~orization. 

Furtlierniort. the installation of microl~lionc surwillance ("bllgS"), 

tither \vitli or without trespass, was exempt from the procedure for 

Alttorney General al~l~rowl of wiretaps. ,Justice Department, records 

indicate that no Attorney General formally considered the question 
of microphone snrwillancc in\-olvin g trespass, except on a hypotheti- 
cal basis, unt.il 1952.‘” 

C. DOMESTIC ISTELLICESCE IS TIIE COLD WAR ERA: 1946-1963 

The domestic intelligence programs of the FBI and the military 
inte.lligence agencies. which were established under presidential au- 
thority before World War II, did not cease with the end of hostilities. 
Instead~ they set the pattern for decades to come. 

Despite Director Hoorer’s statement that the intelligence structure 
could lx “tliscontinued or very materially curtailed” with the termi- 
nation of the national emergency, after the war intelligence operations 
were neit,her discontinued nor curtailed.80 Congressional deference to 
the executive branch, the broad scope of investigations, the growth of 
the FBI’s power, and the substantial immm1it.y of the Bureau from 
effective outside supervision became increasingly significant features 
of domestic intelligence in the United States. Kew domestic intelligence 
functions were added to previous responsibilities. So at.tempt was 

ii FBI memorandum from C. E. Hennrich to A. H. Belmont, 9/7/61. 
‘* Memorantl77ni from the FBI to thf, Senate Select Com7nittee, 9/23/X. 
TO A 1044 Justice Department memorandum discussed the “admissibility of 

eridriicr obtained 11s trash fwvcrs and microphone surveillance,” in rqxmse to 
n series of hyl)otheticnl questions submitted 1)~ the FRI. The memorandu777 
c~oiwluded thnt cvidcnce so obtnined was admissible eve77 if the microphone sur- 
willnnce inrolrefl n trespass. ( JIemornndum from Alesander Holtzoff, Sl7ecial 
.\ssistant to the Attorney Gcntrnl. to ,T. Edgar IIoorer, i/4/44 ; cf., 7nemnr:~77d77m 
fro777 .\ttnrne$ General .J. Howard JIcGrnth to J. Edgar Hoover, 2/26/,X) See 
fOOtll0tc 229 for thr l!XOs considerntinn nf bugs by the AttOrlley General. 

aa In early 1941, Director Hoe\-er had had the following es(shange with members 
of the IIo77se AItl,rol)rintio77s Co777t77ittee : 

“Mr. J,un~ow. A1t the close of the present emergency, when peace comes, it 
WOllld nlcall that nlnch of this emergency KOrk npcessnrily will be discOntinue~L" 

“>Ir. HOOVk:R. That is correct. If the llntinnnl emerpency sl7077ld terminate, 
the structure> denli77g With nntiom~l defensp ~711 ln77~7e(li77tely be discontinued or 
wry ni:~teri:7lly cnrtailfd :rwortli77g to the wishes of Congress.” (First Dcficipl7p,7/ 
-4~~ww~intion Hill. l!l61, IIeari77gs lwfore the 11077se Com777ittee on Apl)rogria- 
tions, 3/19/1/-1X pp. lH,SlW.) 
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